Well guys and gals, March is upon us. Time change is on the way, people are rushing to get
vaccinated, and will the rains ever stop long enough so we can dry out. Oh well, I'm ready to
dance how about y’all? We are going to do that very thing on Saturday April 17th. An outdoor
spring get together For Members Only is planned so we can dance, eat, visit, and just have some
fun. See the attached flyer for details. Get your dues in.

As most of you know, Sumter Shag Club will be moving to our new home (Second Mill Lounge) as
soon as we start meeting indoors again. I am very excited about this move and looking forward to
revealing our schedule of Tuesday Night Events and Parties. We have a few surprises for you as
well. You will just have to wait and see!!! Details will be given as we get closer to a Safe Start Up!
Speaking of, I want to Thank everyone for being so patient during this shut down time. I have
caught some slack over not starting up, that is fine. We are all one big family and care about each
other, I don't want to lose a single member to Covid, because we had a large group inside just to
dance and party. Its Not Worth The Chance! When WE (Sumter Shag Club) feel (as a group) that
its safe to return indoors......WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A PARTY TO REMEMBER!!
In closing, I want to thank Chip Dallaire, Dan Spivey, and Keith Williamson for their hard work on
getting our DJ booth and sound equipment moved. Some adjustments are being made and it will
be set up in our new home soon. If you have prayer request, please contact me or post on FB.
Please Stay Safe!

Whit
843-250-9169
Prayer for our Shag Family: Bunny Dagley has been diagnosed with stage 4 lung cancer; Laney
Bloodworth is currently in MUSC in Florence having some test & treatments and TD Dennis &
Ruth Heater are dealing with Covid. If you have a prayer request, please notify one of the Board
Members or post it on our Facebook group!

Find Sumter Shag Club on Facebook or on the Internet at www.sumtershagclub.com! Contact us
by email at SumterShagClub@yahoo.com or USPS at PO Box 2181, Sumter, SC 29151.
Our Purpose: To promote and preserve the heritage of beach music and shag dancing. To provide
Club members and guests with dance opportunities. To inform the Club members of beach music
events and dancing activities.

Your Sumter Shag Club Board Members:
President Whit Blanton 843-250-9169, Vice President Chip Dallaire 803-968-6459
Treasurer Brittany Stevens 803-983-3249, Secretary Melissa May 501-607-1243
At-Large Members:
Ruby Davidson 386-225-8570, Emily Kolb 803-983-8492, Donna Moore 803-464-7691

Welcome our NEW MEMBERS!!
DJ Curtis Treece and Sandy
Hamilton from Mt. Holly NC!

Celebrating Our March Birthdays!

Kate Kennedy 03/02, Ruby Davidson 03/08, Lathan
Roddey 03/11, Jerry Bellamy 03/13, Michael Bilger
03/13, Beth Galloway 03/16, Catherine Dalton 03/21,
Franz Johnson 03/23, Stephen Bowers 03/24, Vickey
Van Frank 03/24 ,Mike Robinson 03/28, Steve Teer
03/29, Chip Creech 03/31!!

